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Minutes of December 18, 2010 Meeting
In Attendance: Pr. Ken Thiele, Edie Anderson Marcia Ludeke, LaNelle Schlosser, Dennis
Hultstrand, Pr. Larry Pearson, Louise Cook
The meeting was called to order by Ken Thiele at 7:00 a.m. at LJ’s restaurant in Miltona
Meeting minutes: from November were reviewed. and the Team approved as submitted.

Community Center Sign: Marcia brought examples of 3” letting in different colors and a few
different fonts. She also asked if we would be interested in florescent? Kevin and Dennis will talk
with Sheri Laske to make a decision. (The Team has agreed to spend $200 to get lettering.)
Fundraiser Breakfast: The Team voted (Edie and Marcia motioned) to shift funds from Team
Miltona to the Community center parking lot fund in the amount of 2 slots / $800.
Alternative ideas:
1) Fat Tuesday sausage dinner (March 8);
2) spaghetti with Blizzard Hockey team helping (do this on a Tuesday before a home game to help
Blizzard advertise;
3) pancakes and sausage with a Mardi Gras theme
Tornado Days: should we consider a “local person” as Grand Marshal - - Ernie Salvog suggested,
or Brock Lezner (wrestler).
Also, should we add oldest person (both male and female) from the Miltona area.
Election of Officers: Skipp Timmins is to take over as Chair person. No on volunteered for Vice
Chair –(is Clem willing to do this again?).
Secretary: Louise can do January and February, Edie
will do March. We are unsure who will do it after that time.
Holiday Train: Edie is going to check to see if Miltona is a large enough town to get the Holiday
Train to stop and perform next winter.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 am, Dennis and Edie motioned, Team agreed.

NEXT MEETING: THURSDAY, January 20, 2011 7:00 a.m., Miltona Community Center.
Respectfully submitted,
Louise Cook

